
Isaiah 48:1-11 

bqoª[]y: -tyBe(  tazOæ -W[m.vi 1 
Jacob        house of       this                  hear 

laeêr'f.yI  ~veäB.  ‘~yair'q.NIh; 
Israel            by name of       the ones called 

Wac'_y"   hd"ßWhy>   yMeîmiW 
they went out               Judah                  and from waters of 

hw"©hy>   ~veäB.   Ÿ~y[iäB'v.NIh;( 
Yahweh             in Name of                the ones swearing 

WryKiêz>y:   ‘laer'f.yI  yheÛl{abeW 
they profess                 Israel              and in God of 

hq")d'c.bi  al{ïw>  tm,Þa/b,   al{ï 
in righteousness      and not          in truth                not 

War'êq.nI   ‘vd,Qo’h;  ry[iÛme  -yKi( 2 
they call themselves       the holy              from city            because 

Wkm'_s.nI   laeÞr'f.yI  yheîl{a/ -l[;w> 
they lean on               Israel                 God of     and upon 

 Am)v.   tAaßb'c.  hw"ïhy> 
His Name      of Hosts/Almighty    Yahweh 

yTid>G:ëhi  za'äme  ‘tAnvoarI)h' 3 
I declared          from then        the former things 

~[e_ymiv.a;w>   Waßc.y"    yPiîmiW 
and I caused them to hear          they went out            and from my mouth 

ytiyfiÞ['   ~aoït.Pi  
I did [them]            suddenly 

hn"abo)T'w: 
and they entered [happened] 



hT'a'_   hv,Þq'   yKiî   yTi§[.D;mi 4 
you [are]           hard/obstinate           that          because I know 

^P,êr>['   ‘lz<r>B;   dygIÜw> 
your neck                 iron              and tendon of 

hv'(Wxn>  ^ßx]c.miW 
bronze         and your forehead 

 za'ême   ‘^l.  dyGIÜa;w" 5 
from then            to you      and I declared 

^yTi_[.m;v.hi    aAbßT'    ~r,j<ïB. 
I caused you to hear        she entered [happened]              at before        

~f'ê['   yBiäc.['   ‘rm;aTo -!P, 
it did them               my idol                  you say       lest 

~W")ci    yKiÞs.nIw>   yliîs.piW 
it commanded them          and my metal idol       and my image 

HL'êKu  ‘hzEx]   T'([.m;Ûv' 6 
all of it          see                 you have heard 

WdyGI+t;   aAlåh]   ~T,Þa;w> 
you will declare          is it not                 and you 

hT'[;ême   ‘tAvd'x]   ^yTiÛ[.m;v.hi 
from now                 new things           I will cause you to hear 

~T'([.d;y>  al{ïw>   tArßcun>W 
you know them       and not        set apart/guarded things    

za'ême  al{åw>   ‘War>b.nI   hT'Û[; 7 
from then      and not          they are being created             now 

~T'_[.m;v.  al{åw>  ~Ayà  -ynEp.liw> 
you heard them       and not         day             and before 

!yTi([.d;y>  hNEïhi  rm;ÞaTo  -!P, 
I knew              behold       you will say             lest      



T'[.m;ªv'  -al{)  ~G:å 8 
you heard                not           also 

T'[.d;êy"   al{å   ~G:… 
you knew                not                 also 

^n<+z>a'   hx'äT.pi  -al{  za'Þme  ~G: ̈
your ear             it was opened             not        from then      also 

dAGëb.Ti   dAgæB'   ‘yTi[.“d;y"  yKiÛ 
you will act faithlessly     to act faithlessly             I know            because 

%l'(  ar'qoï  !j,B,Þmi   [;veîpoW 
to you           calling     from womb      and one rebelling 

yPiêa;   %yrIåa]a;   ‘ymiv.   ![;m;Ûl. 9 
my wrath         I will lengthen/delay    my Name       for the sake of 

%l'_   -~j'x/a,    ytiÞL'hit.W 
for you            I will restrain myself        and [for the sake of] my praise 

^t,(yrIk.h;  yTiÞl.bil. 
to cut you off       in order not 

@s,k'_b.   al{åw> ^yTiÞp.r;c.   hNEïhi 10 
as silver              and not      I will refine you              behold 

ynI[o)   rWkïB.   ^yTiÞr>x;B.  
affliction               in furnace of            I chose you 

hf,Þ[/a,   ynI±[]m;l.   ynIô[]m;l. 11 
I will do [it]          for my sake          for my sake 

lx'_yE   %yaeä  yKiä 
it will be defiled           how?       because 

!Te(a, -al{)  rxeîa;l.   ydIßAbk.W 
I will give          not           to another            and my glory 

 

 


